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Westminster.
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Westminster.

Membrane 31— cont.

Richard Dawe alias Dawes of Tyd St. Mary's alias of Frapston,
for not appearing to answer ThomasHunte,John Hunte,Thomas
son of John s-on of Peter, and Richard Hunte,all of Tyd St.
Mary's,touchinga debt of 1G/.

cos. Northamptonand Lincoln.
John Elys,chaplain, for not appearing to restore a horse,value 40s.,

to Reginald Cobler of Berne-well. Suffolk.
Thomas de Carleton,for not appearing to answer William,vicar of

a mediety of Derfeld church,
touching- a debt of 40s. co. York.

John le Heyr,clerk, for not appearing to answer Hugh Fastolf,
citizen of London,touchinga debt of SQL London.

WilliamHyne,for not appearing when sued with Roger Menewode,
Richard Danyel,Robert de Hylde,John Costard,John Gervays
the younger, and John Walregge,to answer William Batesford,
touchinga trespass. Sussex.

Roger Gossewoldof Ipswich for not appearing to render 4:4:1.10s.
to Robert de Draycot,prior of the hospital of St. Mary,Elsyng-

spitill, London,and John Forster, citizen and goldsmith of

London,executors of the will of William C'roug[e&]of London.
London.

William atte Fen, of Ipswich,for the same.

1388.
Jan.24.

-minster.

1387.
11.

July13.
n est

William Parys of Wyghton,for not appearing to answer Simon de
Waterden,touchinga debt of 40s. Norfolk.

John Golyas of Welles,for the same.

John Blythe of Welles,for tL.e same.

MEMBRANE30.

Pardon,out of regard for GoodFridaylast,to John Dodeleghof Little
Halghton,for the death of John Falage,killed at Great Halghton on

Wednesdayafter Christmas,9 Richard II. Byp.s.

Revocation of protection with clause volumus for one year, granted

16 June last to PhilipMagheryas going to Ireland on tho king's service

with Robert,duke of Ireland,in the company of William Godman,
esquire, because he is not preparing to go, as appears bycertificate of the
sheriffs of London.

July16. Revocation of letters patent, directed to Thomas,bishopof Chichester,
estmiuster.presenting Thomas Overton to the church of Midlovente as in the

king's gift, because by certificate of Robert Bealknap,chief justice of tho

[Common]Bench,it is found that in the suit touchingthe said church

before the said Robert and his fellow justices,between the kingand

the prior of Shulbred,the prior is dismissed sine die.

July9. Grant,for life,to the king's esquire Thomas Godlake of the custody
Westminster,of Istelworth park and warren, with power to execute the office by

deputy. By p.s.

tiJuly 15. Appointment of John de Thorpe,clerk, to make all payments for
wages and other expenses for fencingand repairing the king's park of

I/yndhurst in the £fewForest,with the heads of the great pool therein
10.


